
7 CHURCHES OF REVELATION AT A GLANCE

CHURCH JESUS DESCRIPTION KNOWN WORKS AGAINST WARNING GIVEN PROMISE GIVEN OVERCOME

EPHESUS Holds 7 stars in right hand Works, Labor, Patience Left 1st love Repent Give to eat of the Tree

Walks in midst 7 Lampstds Cannot bear them that are Remember from where    of Life.

   evil.    thou hast fallen.

Tried false apostles, liars Do the first works else I

For names sake labored &    will come quickly and 

   not faitnted.    remove thy Lampstand.

Hate Nicolaitans

SMYRNA First and Last Works, Tribulation, and Fear not things to suffer Be faithful unto death and Shall not be hurt of the

Was dead and is alive    Poverty. Devil will cast some in    I will give you a Crown    second death.

Blasphemy of Jews & are    prison, tried, and  have    of Life.

   not but of the synagogue    tribulation 10 days.

   of Satan.

PERGAMUM Has a sharp 2 edged sword Works, where dwellest Hold docutrine of Balaam Repent or I will come Will give to eat of

   (Satan's Throne) Doctrine of Nicolaitans    quickly & fight against    hidden manna.

Holds fast my Name    them w/ sword of mouth Give him a white stone

Not denied my Faith    with new name written.

THYATIRA Son of God Works, Love,Service, Faith, Allowed Jezebel to teach, Gave her space to repent & Who have not known depths I will give power over the

Eyes like flame of fire    Patience, and works.    seduce my servants to    she repented not.    of Satan I will put no other    nations.

Feet like fine bronze The last to be more than 1st    commit fornication and to Will cast her into a bed &    burden. Rule with a rod of iron.

   eat things sacrificed to    those that commit adultry Hold fast till I come Give him a morning star.

   idols.    with her into great trib.

I will kill her children with

   death.

Give everyone according to

   your works.



CHURCH JESUS DESCRIPTION KNOWN WORKS AGAINST WARNING GIVEN PROMISE GIVEN OVERCOME

SARDIS Has the 7 spirits of God Works Not found thou works Be watchful and strengthen * They shall walk with me in Shall be clothed in white

And the 7 stars Has a name that thou    perfect.    the things that remain.    white. Not have his name blotted

   livest and art dead. Remember how thou recv'd, If not watch I will come as a    out of the Book of Life.

Hast a few names in Sardis    heard & hold fast & repent.    thief & you know not when I will confess his name

   that have not defiled    before my Father and

   their garments. *    His angels.

PHILADELPHIA Holy, True Works Hold fast which thou hast, I will keep thee from hour Make a pillar in the temple

Has the key of David Set before an Open Door    that no man take thy crown.    of temptation.    of My God.

He opens and no man shuts    and no man can shut it. Will make the synagogue of Go no more in and out.

He shuts and no man opens Thou hast little strength and    Satan (Jews who are not) Write upon him the Name

   hast kept my Word.    to come and worship    of My God and the city

Hast not denied my Name    before thy feet & to know    of My God.

Hast keep the Word of My    that I loved thee. I will write upon him My

   patience.    New Name.

LAODICEA The Amen Neither Hot or Cold but I will spew thee out of My As many as I Love, I rebuke Grant to sit with me in

Faithful and True Witness    Lukewarm.    mouth.    and chasten.    My throne.

Beginning of the Creation of You SAY: Rich, increased w/ I stand at the door & knock:

   God.    goods, need of nothing,    if any man hear my voice

Know not You ARE: wretched,    & open the door, I will

   miserable, poor, blind and    come in to him & sup w/

   naked.    him.

I counsel thee to:

   -buy gold tried in fire that,

        thou may be rich

   -buy white raiment that,

        thou may be clothed.

That thy shame of nakedness

   do not appear.

Anoint eyes w/ salve that,

   thou may see.

Be zealous and repent


